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ment, implementation and evaluation of a Professional Practice Model.
Background: A Professional Practice Model is an overarching theory-based framework that depicts nursing values and defines the structure and process of nursing
care. No research has synthesized available literature on this topic in recent times.
Evaluation: A review of English language papers was published from 2015 to 2022.
Fourteen studies met the inclusion criteria.
Key Issues: All studies highlighted the importance of having a Professional Practice
Model that reflects nursing care activities and resonates with nurses across an organization. This is achieved through strong leadership and clinical nurse involvement
during the development, implementation and evaluation phases. In addition, a model
should be adapted to keep up to date with scientific changes relevant to nursing.
Conclusions: This review adds to the body of knowledge on the development, implementation and evaluation of a Professional Practice Model. Future research exploring
the benefit of a Professional Practice Model on patient outcomes would be useful.
Implications for nursing management: The key elements of a Professional Practice
Model including six components and theoretical foundation have been summarized
in this review. Nurse leaders should consider these key elements in the creation of a
Professional Practice Model. For successful enculturation, a Professional Practice
Model needs to be relevant to all nurses and easy for them to articulate.
KEYWORDS

development, evaluation, implementation, magnet, Professional Practice Model
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adequacy and nurse participation in hospital affairs (Backhaus
et al., 2017; Lake, 2002; Ogata et al., 2017). These elements have

The professional practice environment is important for both patient

shown to improve professionalism, job satisfaction, reduce the rates

and nurse outcomes (Maassen et al., 2021). A positive practice envi-

of stress, burnout and improve nurse retention (O’Hara et al., 2019).

ronment consists of teamwork, autonomy, support, resource

In addition, research has shown that positive practice environments
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enhance nurses perceived level of patient safety and reporting of

variability in design and use of a PPM depending on the nursing

adverse patient events (Kirwan et al., 2013). Likewise, Zelenikova and

culture within an organization (Slatyer et al., 2016). However, despite

colleagues (2020) identified a statistically significant negative

this variability, the underlying aim of a PPM is to provide structures

relationship between the professional practice environment and

and processes that empower nurses to achieve excellent nursing

missed nursing care; that is, a healthy practice environment results in

practice and quality outcomes (Slatyer et al., 2016).

lower levels of missed nursing care and an increase in positive patient
outcomes.

While previous research shows improvement in nursing practice
and patient outcomes as a result of implementing a PPM, no research

A Magnet accredited hospital is renowned for providing positive

has synthesized available literature on this topic since the work of

professional practice environments that attract and retain skilled

Slatyer et al. (2016). Therefore, the aim of this scoping review is to

professional nurses (Laschinger et al., 2003; Oshodi et al., 2019). The

advance on the work of Slatyer et al. (2016) and explore the develop-

Magnet hospital was first described in the United States of America

ment, implementation and evaluation of a PPM.

following the 1980 nursing shortages. The American Academy of
Nursing examined

the organizational

structures of

hospitals,

identifying 41 organizations that were known to attract and retain
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nursing staff. These hospitals became known as Magnet (McClure
et al., 1983). From 2000, health care organizations in Australia,

This scoping review was guided by the Joanna Briggs Institute

Belgium, Jordan, Lebanon, United Kingdom, Canada, Saudi Arabia,

Collaboration (JBIC) for scoping reviews (Peters et al., 2020) and

Japan and United Arab Emirates became designated as Magnet hospi-

reported using the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic reviews

tals (American Nurses Credentialling Centre, 2022). More recently,

and Meta-Analyses extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR)

health care organizations in mainland China have started the

Checklist (Tricco et al., 2018).

application for Magnet recognition (Qu et al., 2019). These hospitals
are evaluated based on the distinguishable Magnet characteristics,
known as the Forces of Magnetism. The Forces of Magnetism are
grouped into five components: transformational leadership, structural

3 | DA T A S O U RC E S A N D S EA R C H
STRATEGY

empowerment, new knowledge, innovation and development,
exemplary professional practice and empirical outcomes (American

A search strategy was created in consultation with a health

Nurses Credentialling Centre, 2020). It is through these organizational

information librarian. The following electronic databases were

structures that nurses feel empowered, supported and feel they have

searched for relevant studies, Medline (EBSCO), CINAHL (EBSCO),

control over their practice (Dans & Lundmark, 2019; Kramer &

EMBASE and Web of Science. See online resources for keywords

Schmalenberg, 2005).

used. Forward citation and hand searching of reference lists were

As part of the Magnet Recognition process, hospitals were

also conducted.

encouraged to implement nursing Professional Practice Models

Studies were included if they explored the development and/or

(PPMs). A PPM is an overarching theory-based framework that

implementation and/or evaluation of a PPM. All included studies were

depicts nursing values and defines the structures and process of

written in English and published between 2016 and 2022 and con-

nursing care (American Nurses Credentialling Centre, 2020), allowing

ducted in the hospital setting. Studies were excluded from the review

nurses to communicate and articulate their practice (Hoffart &

if they were conducted in the community or aged care sector and if

Woods, 1996). In 2019, the Magnet manual requested organizations

they were presented as grey literature, editorials, letters or

provide examples of how they improved outcomes with a change

conferences.

brought about by the implementation of a PPM (American Nurses
Association, 2019). Research has shown an improvement in nurse and
patient outcomes as a result of implementing a PPM, specifically

4
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SEARCH OUTCOMES

nurses’ perceptions of quality of care, nurse interactions, decision
making, autonomy, job enjoyment, organizational engagement and

The initial search resulted in 1617 articles. After removing duplicates

patient satisfaction levels that have shown to improve (Stallings-

in EndNote, 1239 tile and abstracts were exported into Rayyan QCRI

Welden & Shirey, 2015). However, this has not been explored in

for screening (Ouzzani et al., 2016). Each title and abstract were

recent times.

independently screened by two reviewers against the inclusion

Slatyer et al. (2016) undertook a review of the literature exploring

criteria. A total of 1182 articles were excluded as these studies

the key elements required for the development, implementation and

focused on models of nursing care, including patient care processes

evaluation of a PPM. The review identified six integral elements,

and program development. The remaining 57 articles underwent full

including leadership, nurses’ independent and collaborative practice,

text screening. Any disagreement between the reviewers was

environment, nurse development and reward, research and innovation

resolved by discussion. Fourteen articles met the inclusion criteria for

and patient outcomes. The results of the literature review highlighted

data extraction. See Figure 1 for flow diagram.
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F I G U R E 1 Flow diagram for the scoping
review process adapted from the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic reviews and
Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement
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Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020; Mensik
et al., 2017; Olender et al., 2020), one in Columbia (Arroyo-Marlés

The following data were extracted from the eligible studies, country,

et al., 2018), one in Ireland (Murphy et al., 2018), one in China (Qu

setting, study population, aim, study design, model development,

et al., 2019), one in the Netherlands (Bloemhof et al., 2021), one in

implementation and evaluation and overall study findings. See

the Uinted Arab Emirates (Oommen et al., 2022) and one in Scotland

Table 1. Due to heterogeneity of the included studies a narrative syn-

(Robbins, 2019). The characteristics of the included studies are

thesis is provided.

presented in Table 1.

6
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Model development

Fourteen studies measured the development and/or implementation

Eight of the studies conducted a literature review prior to develop-

and/or evaluation of a PPM (Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Bloemhof

ment of the model to identify existing PPMs (Arroyo-Marlés

et al., 2021; Burke et al., 2018; Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016; Gentile &

et al., 2018; Oommen et al., 2022; Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016;

Marzinski, 2020; Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Keleekai-

Gentile & Marzinski, 2020; Glassman, 2016; Keleekai-Brapoh &

Brapoh & Toresco, 2020; Mensik et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2018;

Toresco, 2020; Qu et al., 2019; Robbins, 2019) and four studies used

Olender et al., 2020; Oommen et al., 2022; Qu et al., 2019;

brainstorming workshops (Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Holskey &

Robbins, 2019). Eight of the included studies were conducted in the

Rivera, 2020; Olender et al., 2020; Robbins, 2019). A variety of

United States of America (Burke et al., 2018; Clavelle &

models and frameworks were used to guide the development of a

Goodwin, 2016; Gentile & Marzinski, 2020; Glassman, 2016;

PPM: Roy adaption model (Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018), clinical
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Aim

To develop a nursing practice
model for the Clinic of the
University La Sabana that
supports the adaptive
process of patients during
and after their hospital
experience

To evaluate the effects of the
implementation of a
professional practice model
based on magnet principles
on the nurse work
environment in a Dutch
teaching hospital.

Arroyo-Marlés et al.
(2018), Columbia

Bloemhof et al. (2021)
Netherlands

Characteristics of the included studies

A steering committee for was
established and changes
made in keeping with each
element of the PPM.
1. Developed a shared
governance structure
2. Nursing standard was
updated and distributed to
all nurses
3. Nursing strategic
multiannual plan
4. As job profiles was created
including responsibilities
5. Recruitment and branding
6. Participation in nursing
leadership courses.
7. Used social media to inform
others
8. Assist nurse to develop
critical reasoning skills.
9. Educate on nurse sensitive
indicators.

Five-stage implementation
process was used.
(1) Characterization of the
context,
(2) Identification of the need for
a nursing practice model for
strengthening care,
(3) Literature review,
(4) Description of the model,
and (5) Validation

The model was developed to be
compatible with the Roy
adaption model and to
simplify the practical
application and further
measurement of caring
results obtained within it.
Model elements
1) Person
2) Context
3) Health
4) Nursing

Model elements
1. Nursing process
2. Professional development
3. Leadership
4. Research and innovation
5. Ownership and focus on
results

Model implementation

Model development

(Continues)

The implementation of a PPM
positively affects the nurse
work environment, job
satisfaction and quality of
care.

The University of La Sabana
nursing practice model is a
model focused on the
commitment and humane
treatment for the
adaptation of patients
during hospital care. It
represents a consensus on
the essentials of the nursing
practice, which seek to
support the adaptive
process in order to have
more comprehensive
welfare and consequent
improvement of the patient.
Clinical and managerial
indicators are required to
demonstrate the impact.
Validation of the initial
approach of the model with
patients, their family
caregivers, nursing
personnel of the institution
and peers from other
institutions. The nurses
define the communication
strategy for the model.

The Dutch essentials of
magnetism II survey was
completed in 2016 prior to
implementation of the PPM.
The same survey was readministered in 2019 and
results compared.

Findings

Model evaluation

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG
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TABLE 1

4

Aim

The aims of this study 1) to
describe the division,
organizational strengths and
improvement opportunities
of self-reported behaviours
indicative of
multidimensional construct
of professional practice and
2) to understand
demographic characteristics
that contributed to these
strengths and improvement
opportunities

The article describes a health
system model implemented
into two health care centres
over 9 years.

Burke et al., (2018), United
States of America

Clavelle and Goodwin
(2016), United States
of America

(Continued)

No description provided

At the time of the survey not all
elements of the CPM have
been implemented.

In 2011, clinical practice model
framework was adapted for
professional practice.
Model elements
1) Shared purpose
2) Dialogue and meaningful
conversations
3) Partnering relationships
4) Networking councils
5) Scope of practice
6) Individual competence
7) Integrated competence
8) EBP
9) Clinical tools
10) Transformative capacity

The Centre model serves as a
system nursing hub for the
creation, execution and
evaluation of nursing
strategic plan the
professional practice model
was created by facilitated
by the Centre teams in both
health care systems.
The Johns Hopkins evidencebased practice model was
selected to as the problemsolving approach to clinical
decision making.
Model elements
1) Professional nursing practice
2) Professional nursing
education
3) Nursing research and
innovation
4) Continual magnet readiness,
with system-level directors
for each area.

Model implementation

Model development

(Continues)

The most important factor for
successful Centre model is
its leadership. The Centre
model is an effective
organizing framework that
provides formal system
leadership for nursing
practice, nursing research
and nursing professional
education, while ensuing
the infrastructure needed
for attaining and
maintaining magnet
designation. Consolidation
opportunities include ladder
programs, recognition
efforts, educational
offerings leadership
development and
governance meetings.

Partnering relationships, scope
of practice and shared
purpose were strengths.
Strategies to improve
opportunities to direct
strategic change were
identified, expand
orientation and continue to
educate, strengthen all
staffs understanding,
improve EBP skills,
transform management and
leadership, expand clinical
services for continuum of
care. These strategies were
intended to strengthen the
PPM dimensions. A followup study is needed.
In 2012–2013, leaders decided
to evaluate the current
state of staff attitudes
toward professional
practice to identify
strengths and opportunities
to continue the integration
of the full framework.

Implementation of the model
resulted in quantitative and
qualitative accomplishments
and improvements. Nursing
engagement continued to
rise for 5 consecutive years,
nursing certification tripled,
patient experience scores
increased steadily over a
5-year period, falls with
injury, catheter-associated
urinary tract infections,
central line- associated
bloodstream infections and
hospital -acquired pressure
ulcers all surpassed the
NDNQI magnet national
database mean.

Findings

Model evaluation
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TABLE 1

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG

Aim

The purpose of this paper is to
describe the development
and implementation of a
professional practice model
in a health care system,
which includes three
hospitals and over 80
ambulatory practices in
New York.

To evaluate a multisite nursing
professional practice model
based on a theory. The
study resulted in the
development of a new
model.

Glassman (2016), United
States of America

Gentile and Marzinski
(2020)
United States of America

(Continued)
Model implementation
The model was adopted, and
they began the work of
enculturation, moving the
model into practice. We had
an event for each unit to
define and identify their
own DNA (model design
used). Enculturation is
important for nurse’s
engagement. No other
details were provided on
enculturation.

Model implementation took
3 years to achieve. No
other details were provided
on the implementation
phase.

Model development
A structural foundation was
created by clinical nurses
and nurse leaders. Nurses
reviewed existing PPM. The
concept of caring culture
stood out to nurses. They
began to define
components of the model.
Committee members took the
draft model to unit
colleagues for feedback and
there were no requests for
significant changes.
Model elements
1) Practice
2) collaboration
3) Communication
4) Professional development
5) New knowledge/ evidencebased practice
1. A literature review was
conducted to review theory
driven evaluations. The
multi-attribute utility theory
was used to drive the
evaluation.
2. Patient survey comment
data was reviewed.
3. Clinical nurse narratives
were reviewed
4. Leadership interviews were
undertaken
5. Steak holders were
identified, elicit attributes
and organized them into
hierarchical structure
6. Identify the importance of
each attribute
Model elements
Result was the new model
using the attributes-action
and outcomes model

(Continues)

The attributes-actionsoutcomes
Model was designed to guide
nurses to take actions
based on sound clinical
reasoning that led to
optimal patient outcomes.
The dynamic nature of
nursing practice requires
comparative measures of
each model component
offered by this theorydriven evaluation to better
identify changes in nursing
practice over time. The next
phase of evaluation must
move from
Process measures concerning
model implementation
To the impact the PPM has on
patient outcomes.

There will be ongoing iteration
of the model to synthesis
the work done by nurses in
integrating new technology
at the bedside to support
practice.
The enculturation of the
professional
Practice model is demonstrated
by the pride with which
nurses engage in improving
care in all aspects of health
care delivery.

Magnet requires that the model
be evaluated on a regular
basis with the use of
nursing staff. Eight
workgroups were designed
to keep the relevance of the
model, identify components
of practice that were
supported by the model and
recommend revisions as
needed.
Eight workgroups were
appointed to review the
relevance of the current
model, identify component
of practice that were
supported by the model and
recommend revisions. (the
workgroups included clinical
nurses from across the
hospital.
The weighting of attributes
survey was released postimplementation to further
support the attributes and
the and extent to which
nurses find the attributes
professionally desirable.

Findings

Model evaluation

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG
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TABLE 1
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This article describes one
organizations experience
engaging clinical nurses in
developing, implementing
and evaluating a new PPM
as part of the magnet
journey.

Keleekai-Brapoh and
Toresco (2020)
United States of America

1) Introduced through brief
education session.
2) Enculturation could not be
sustained through a brief
education session. –
Employed several strategies
a) Framed posters
b) Brochure linking practice to
the elements of the PPM
c) Implemented as a new topic
during hiring of new staff.
d) The logo was added to
meeting agendas
e) All training programs were
linked to the PPM in a slide.

Shared the decisions made with
clinical nurses through next
unit practice council. All
clinical peers were invited
to participate in an online
survey to collect feedback
on refinement of the
definitions of the 5
essential elements. All
nurses were invited to
participate in a design
contest. Nurses voted on
three different model
designs. The chosen model
now represents the NYP
nursing PPM.

The nurse leaders pre-planned
a series of events as steps
on the path to developing
the PPM
1) Two kick-off workshops
2) blending session workshop
3) Schematic design contest
The leaders chose liberating
structures by Lipmanowicz
and McCandless as
engagement tools to
expedite decision making,
engage large groups of
nurses and ensure inclusion
of diverse ideas among the
campuses where nurses
practiced.
Nurses identified the five
elements with the most
points.
Model elements
1) Professionalism/ professional
development,
2) Evidence-based practice,
3) Advocacy,
4) Collaboration
5) Autonomy.

To describe a common
descriptive narrative and
schematic for nurse leaders
and clinical nurses
Representing professional
nursing at all levels
And settings across the
organization’s 6 campuses
toward the goal of defining
expectations for excellence
In nursing practice.

Holskey and Rivera (2020),
United States of
America

(Continues)

The PPM is unquestionably the
most recognizable symbol
of nursing in our
organization. Because PPMs
reflect nursing practice,
they must be dynamic in
response to changes in the
internal and external
environments. Successful
development and
enculturation was driven by
collaboration fostered
through shared leadership.
Routine evaluation of the
PPM ensures that it remains

Leaders designed a systematic
guide using liberating
structures to empower
nurses to develop a
professional practice mode.
The NYP nurses committed
to implement, evaluate and
advance the PPM to
coincide with organizational
changes and the
advancement and
transformation of
professional nursing
practice.

Not described.

1) Prior to implantation results
from 289 respondents
demonstrated a strong
alignment of the PPM
components with nursing
practice. These results were
shared at management and
staff leadership forums to
develop action plans to
address areas where results
were not as strong as
desired, such as shared
governance
Communication.

Findings

Model evaluation
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Steering committee was
established to develop our
first PPM, which included
clinical nurses, managers,
educators and other nurse
leaders.
1) Conducted a literature
review- Hoffart and woods
used as framework
2) Informal dialogues to identify
attributes that they felt
represented their values
and practice through
several brainstorming
sessions.

Model implementation

Model development

Aim

(Continued)

Author, year, country

TABLE 1

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG

Aim

To describe key steps in the
PPM journey

To explore the effectiveness
and feasibility of
implementing the two
clinical dimensions of the
careful nursing philosophy
and professional practice
model in An acute care
hospital.

Mensik et al. (2017)
United States

Murphy et al. (2018),
Ireland

(Continued)

Two dimensions of the careful
nursing model was
implemented.
Model elements
1) Therapeutic milieu
2) Practice competence and
excellence

Implementation was limited to
one ward because it
constitutes a major change
to how nurses approached
their practice, and such
change is best initiated on a
small scale.
An implementation steering
committee guided a
detailed project plan

1) Nurse’s control over practice
measured using the control
over nursing practice scale
(CONP) to measure
hospital-based nurses’
freedom to evaluate and
modify their practice. The
CONP has 16 statements
each with a Likert scale
which ranges from 1

(Continues)

Nurses’ control over practice
and adherence to practice
documentation standards
increased postimplementation of the PPM.
Overall, the nurses
perceived careful nursingguided practice positively.
Feasibility issues were
identified, including staffing

A PPM is foundational in
creating a professional
practice environment and
should be embedded within
the structures and process
of the organization. Nursing
leadership at all levels and
Shared governance council
is key to implementation.
A survey assessment was
delivered to all staff to
explore the use and
understanding.

Leadership at all levels was
needed to support a high
level of embeddedness of
the PPM. The PPM was
included into position
descriptions, new employee
orientation, support for
evidence-based practice
model, serving as a
Foundation for nursing
awards and recognition
programs, a structure for
clinical ladder and
leadership models, nursing
peer review and ultimately
documentation supporting
magnet resignation and
resignation.

relatable and relevant to
current nursing
Practice. Through collaboration,
creativity and strong nurse
leader support, clinical
nurses can lead the
development and
enculturation of a PPM that
resonates with nurses
across an organization.

2) Post-implementation PPM
evaluation results from the
261 nurses who responded
revealed improved scores in
every area, which
demonstrated continued
alignment.
The greatest improvements in
scores were in the areas
Of professional recognition,
research and patient-/
family-centred care.

f) Leaders to stat meetings
outlining how the meeting
objectives linked to the
PPM

Model elements
Overarching themes
1) Commitment
2) Accountability
3) Recognition
4) Excellence
Subelements
1) Professional values
2) Professional relationships
3) Leadership,
4) Professional development
5) Care delivery system
Model elements
1. Contribution to society
2. Contribution to our
profession
3. Contribution of our patients
Subelements
1. Timely, effective, safe,
equitable and efficient
2. Professional practice
evaluations, education,
quality of practice, ethics,
communications, culturally
congruent practice,
collaboration, EBNP and
research, research
utilization, leadership,
environmental health
3. Evaluation, implementation,
Planning, outcome
identification, diagnosis,
assessment

Findings

Model evaluation

Model implementation

Model development

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG
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Aim

To describe the impact of the
implementation of
interprofessional shared
governance and a caring
professional practice model
(relationship- based care
[RBC]) on the staff’s selfreport of caring, work
engagement and workplace
empowerment over a
4-year time frame.

Olender et al. (2020),
United States of
America

(Continued)

Watson’s theory of human
caring provides the
theoretical framework for
this study. The idea to
implement shared
governance started at a
strategic planning retreat.
1) Focus groups
2) Professional practice
introductory sessions were
offered to inform and
engage all staff
Model elements
1) Patient centred care
2) Interprofessional teams
3) Evidence-based practice
4) Staff engagement with
quality improvement
initiatives

Model development

Pre-implementation and postimplementation
measurements of staff’s
workplace engagement and
subsequent annual
measures of employee
engagement and caring
within the annual allemployee survey (AES)
were assessed, compared
and trended across all units
over time. Hierarchal
regressions were used to
test relationships between
demographics and study
variables for the purpose of
de- scribing a final model to
reveal the overall structure
of this study.

(minimal control) to seven
(maximum control).
2) A retrospective analysis of
charts was conducted to
measure nurse’s adherence
to practice documentation
3) Focus group sessions used to
get nurses perceptions of
adopting therapeutic milieu
concepts.
4) A careful nursing plan
questionnaire (five open
ended questions) was also
constructed to get nurses
Perceptions on the benefits
and challenges of their
adoption of a new care
planning system and its
documentation.

1) Ward preparation
2) Education
3) Ward adoption

Implementation began in
increments on wards most
receptive.
1) Shared governance council
members were elected and
unit specific
2) Orientation provided.
3) Status checks were offered
and opportunities for unit
presentations expected
4) Formal leadership
empowerment programs
were provided to support
the councils.

Model evaluation

Model implementation

(Continues)

Only work empowerment
scores among staff working
within RBC units were
sustainable and increased
progressively and
significantly over time.
Work engagement levels
initially rose and then
stabilized over time. The
sustainability of work
empowerment is likely
related to the periodic
provision of education for
leaders regarding leading
within an empowered work
environment. A stronger
focus on staff caring,
particularly within quality
improvement initiatives,
with leadership guidance,
will be paramount moving
forward.

efficiency and funding and
were addressed.
Exploratory evidence
suggests that careful
nursing could influence
nurses’ practice and overall
perception of practice
positively; its
implementation is feasible

Findings
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Author, year, country

TABLE 1

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG

1) Nurses implemented the
PPM and patient outcomes
improved.
2) Plans for formal evaluation
are being developed

(Continues)

The incorporated model
improved patient outcomes,
for example catheterassociated urinary tract
Infections at the hospital
level. The development and
the implementation of the
PPM required guidance
from nursing leadership and
the involvement of clinical
nurses. A PPM is more
meaningful to clinical nurses

The article described the
development and
implementation of a PPM in
a tertiary hospital in
mainland China applying for
magnet recognition.

Qu et al. (2019)
China

The model was introduced to
all nurses during
international nurses’ week.
1) The rationale behind the
PPM was explained in
written form and video clip.
2) Posters were created
depicting the final model
3) The PPM was put onto pens,
keychains, mouse pads, tote
bags, notebooks and sticky
notes and sent to nurses

The overall impact of the PPM
resonated in a better
understanding of nursing
practice, increased ability to
talk to other health care
providers about nursing
practice and served as a
credible, respected and
reliable source of
information on nursing
practice.
Future activities around the
PPM should be include
education sessions to keep
The PPM alive. Suggested
improvements
• Immediately offer more time
in the general nursing
orientation dedicated to
PPM.
• Offer a minimum of
quarterly or even monthly
refresher opportunities.
• Design a program to create
a visual presence of the
Nursing model on the
nursing units and encourage
discussion in morning
huddle weekly or at least
monthly.

A nine-item survey was
distributed to nurses online.

Implementation involved
frontline nurses and
managers.
1. Orientation
2. Displayed in each unit
3. Spoken about in huddles

The PPM was designed for a
14-hospital health care
system.
A steering committee was
established, and a literature
review was conducted. Two
nursing theories were used
• Virginia Henderson’s need
theory and Jean Watson’s
human caring theory
• And psychologist Abraham
Maslow’s hierarchy of
needs.
Model elements
1. Collaboration
2. Satisfaction and
independence over nursing
care
3. Patient and family
4. Teamwork
5. Empowerment
6. Leadership
7. Creativity, innovation and
improvement
8. National and international
standards
9. Professional development
10. Evidence-based practice

To describe the development of
a nursing professional
practice model and 5-year
post-implementation survey
findings.

DOLEMAN AND TWIGG
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Nursing leadership involved
clinical nurses in the
development of a PPM
using nursing salons, PPM
Development team and
focus groups.
1) Conducted a literature
review
2) The established PPM
development guidelines
were disseminated to all
nurses

Findings

Model evaluation

Model implementation

Model development

Aim

Oommen et al. (2022),
United Arab Emirates

(Continued)

Author, year, country

TABLE 1

10

Aim

The article discusses the
development of a
professional practice model
at NHS Grampian.

Robbins (2019), Scotland

(Continued)

A variety of formats have been
distributed around the
organization
1) Diary
2) Posters on display boars
3) Sticky notes and pens with
the logo on
4) Using the ppm in discussion
Focused on three issues
1) Empowerment
2) Personalization
3) Promotion

3) education courses were
provided
4) Nurses were asked to write
an essay about how they
used the PPM in everyday
practice

3) Six draft models were
selected by the team and
sent to all ward nurses
Model elements
Values
1) Caring and respect
2) Sincerity and integrity
3) Teamwork and collaboration
4) Excellence and innovation
5) Integration and growth
Structures
1) Multidisciplinary
collaboration
2) Healthy work environments
3) Professional development
4) Shared governance
5) Holistic primary care
A shared governance approach
was used to develop the
model. Colleagues in
Australia shared details of
their PPM development
process to support.
1. Staff workshops – Explore
shared professional vision
and values and core
components.
2. Final versions of a PPM
were sent to all professional
groups. The one with the
most votes were
implemented.
Model elements
1) Leadership
2) Quality and safety
3) Independence and
enablement
4) Care and compassion
5) Recognition

Model implementation

Model development

Staff were asked the following
question
1. Consider the elements
essential to a professional
practice model (PPM)
identified by Slatyer et al.
2. What other aspects could
be used to formulate a
PPM?
3. The development process
was underpinned by shared
governance. Is there another
way that such as a large
workforce could have been
involved in the development
of a PPM?
4. How can health boards
promote the use of branding
and campaigns within
nursing, midwifery allied
health professionals’
practice and strategic
direction?
Consider how could you use a
PPM within your everyday
practice?

Model evaluation

Upon evaluation the Grampian
PPM showed to have
limitations in the area of
environmental factors.
These areas will be
strengthened at the
implementation stage and
considered at the review
stage.

when they take part in the
development process.

Findings
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TABLE 1
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practice model framework (Burke et al., 2018), Johns Hopkins

model to inform all new nursing processes and programs across the

evidence-based practice model (Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016), Liberating

system. In a study by Qu et al. (2019), the model was introduced to

structures of Lipmanowics and McCandles (Holskey & Rivera, 2020),

nurses in a variety of ways; a rational was provided in written form;

Hoffart and Woods framework (Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020),

the model was depicted in video clips and posters; through education

Multi-attribute Utility theory (Gentile & Marzinski, 2020), Careful

courses, marketing items such as pens, keychains, mouse pads, tote

nursing model (Murphy et al., 2018), Watsons theory of human caring

bags, notebooks and sticky notes were used; and nurses were asked

theoretical framework (Olender et al., 2020) and a Shared governance

to write an essay about how they used the PPM in their practice.

approach (Robbins, 2019). Oommen et al. (2022) used three theories

Similarly, Robbins (2019) used a variety of marketing strategies includ-

to support PPM development, Virginia Henderson’s Need theory, Jean

ing the use of diaries, posters, sticky notes and pens and used the

Watson’s theory of Human Caring and Psychologist Abraham

PPM in discussions. In another study, the model was implemented at

Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs.

orientations, displayed on each unit and spoken about in ward huddles

The models chosen in the studies varied in size: two elements

(Oommen et al., 2022). Bloemhof et al. (2021) established a steering

(Murphy et al., 2018), four elements (Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018;

committee and made changes in keeping with each element of

Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016; Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020;

the PPM.

Olender et al., 2020), three elements (Gentile & Marzinski, 2020;
Mensik et al., 2017), five elements (Bloemhof et al., 2021;
Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Robbins, 2019) and

6.3

|

Model evaluation

10 elements (Burke et al., 2018; Oommen et al., 2022; Qu
et al., 2019). Collaboration, research and innovation; development and

Model evaluation was discussed in 13 of the 14 articles

recognition; independent practice; leadership; and healthy work

(Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Bloemhof et al., 2021; Burke et al., 2018;

environments were the most cited elements used in the included

Clavelle

studies. See Table 1 for a complete list of all elements.

Glassman,

&

Goodwin,
2016;

2016;

Gentile

Keleekai-Brapoh

&

&

Marzinski,

Toresco,

2020;

2020;
Mensik

et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2018; Olender et al., 2020; Oommen
et al., 2022; Qu et al., 2019; Robbins, 2019). Arroyo-Marlés and col-

6.2

|

Model implementation

leagues (2018) undertook validation of the initial model with patients,
their family care givers, nursing personnel of the institution and other

Twelve studies discussed the model implementation method used

institutions. Burke et al. (2018) similarly undertook evaluation midway

(Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Bloemhof et al., 2021; Burke et al., 2018;

through implementation to access the attitudes of nurses toward the

Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Keleekai-Brapoh &

practice model and to identify strengths and weakness of the model.

Toresco, 2020; Mensik et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2018; Olender

Clavelle and Goodwin (2016) identified qualitative and quantitative

et al., 2020; Oommen et al., 2022; Qu et al., 2019; Robbins, 2019).

improvements in the evaluation phase. These improvements included

Implementation of the models was introduced in incremental stages in

nursing engagement, nursing certification and patient experience

three studies (Burke et al., 2018; Murphy et al., 2018; Olender

scores. Data showed improvement in the mean for falls with an injury,

et al., 2020). Burke et al. (2018), only implemented some of the

catheter-associated UTI, central line infections and hospital acquired

10 model elements across the health care system as their work

pressure ulcers (Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016). Qu et al. (2019) identified

focused on one hospital division. Similarly, implementation began in

improvements in patient outcomes post-implementation; however,

increments on wards that were receptive in the study conducted by

they are working on the formal evaluation process. In another study,

Olender and colleagues (Olender et al., 2020). Likewise, Murphy et al.

the model was reviewed for relevance by appointing eight working

(2018) chose to implement the model on one ward through ward

groups. These working groups identified the relevance of each item in

preparation, education and ward adoption due to the scale of the

the model and recommended revisions (Glassman, 2016).

change.
Arryo-Marlés and colleagues(2018) created a five-step implemen-

Keleekai-Brapoh
implementation

and

and

Toresco

(2020)

undertook

post-implementation

a

survey.

prePost-

tation and development process including characterization of the

implementation scores revealed improvements in professional

context, identification of the need for a nursing practice model for

recognition, research and patient- and family-centred care. Similarly,

strengthening care, literature review, description of the model and

Olender and colleges (2020) undertook a pre-implementation and

validation. Glassman (2016) allowed for each unit to create their own

post-implementation

version of the model that was then adopted, and the process of encul-

engagement and caring. Statistically significant correlations were

turation was undertaken. Another study used brief education sessions

noted between work engagement and empowerment, work engage-

and enculturation through framed posters and brochures, which were

ment and caring, empowerment and caring post-implementation of

implemented during staff hiring, all training programs and training, and

the model. Bloemhof and colleagues (2021) used the Dutch Essentials

leaders started meeting outlining how the meeting linked to the PPM

of Magnetism II survey pre-implementation and post-implementation

(Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020). Mensik et al. (2017) used the

of a model to identify changes. Robbins (2019) evaluated their model

survey

conducted

with

staff

workplace
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against the literature and identified limitations with environmental

et al., 2021; Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020; Mensik et al., 2017). It

factors, which was going to be reconsidered in the review stage.

is through these structures that nurses have the opportunity to work

Murphy et al.’s (2018) evaluation was undertaken using multiple

collaboratively and to raise care delivery concerns (Dans &

sources; the nurses’ control over practice was assessed using a survey,

Lundmark, 2019). Research shows that collaboration for the

retrospective analysis of charts was undertaken and focus group

development of a model promotes nurse engagement (Clavelle &

sessions to identify nurses’ perceptions of the concepts adopted and

Goodwin, 2016; Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020). When nurses

five open ended questions asking nurses the benefits and challenges

perceive they are being heard and are able to contribute to change,

of adopting a new model. Mensik et al. (2017) used a survey to assess

then they are more engaged in their roles (Dans & Lundmark, 2019).

whether the implementation of the PPM and educational plans had

This engagement improves job satisfaction (Dans & Lundmark, 2019),

resulted in widespread adoption and understanding of the model.

the experience of connectedness and supportive relationships

Similarly, Oommen et al. (2022) distributed a nine-item survey to

(Breytenbach, 2016; Cruz et al., 2022), which in turn improves organi-

nurses assessing the implementation of the PPM. In another study,

zational outcomes and nurse turnover intentions (Wan et al., 2018).

the weighting of attributes survey was released post-implementation

These positive nurse outcomes are of importance considering the

to identify if nurses found the elements to be professionally desirable

predicted global future shortage of 14 million nurses (International

(Gentile & Marzinski, 2020).

Council of Nurses, 2021) and the stress and burnout caused by the

Seven studies discussed ongoing review of the model to continue

current COVID-19 health pandemic. In this review, one paper

to synthesise the work of nurses in providing patient care at the

discussed the challenges of implementing a PPM into a new facility

bedside

2018;

during the COVID-19 pandemic (Oommen et al., 2022). In this

Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Keleekai-Brapoh &

instance, nurses did not receive a traditional orientation program and

Toresco, 2020; Murphy et al., 2018; Qu et al., 2019). The importance

instead commenced work on the wards immediately. Despite these

(Arroyo-Marlés

et

al.,

2018;

Burke

et

al.,

of leadership (Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016;

difficulties, Oommen and colleagues (2022) urged nursing leaders to

Gentile & Marzinski 2020; Glassman, 2016; Keleekai-Brapoh &

provide opportunities for professional practice and the identification

Toresco, 2020; Mensik et al., 2017; Olender et al., 2020; Oommen

of ways to improve the confidence and dependence in a PPM to guide

et al., 2022; Qu et al., 2019) and nurse involvement (Arroyo-Marlés

nursing practice.

et al., 2018; Bloemhof et al., 2021; Gentile & Marzinski 2020;

The implementation of a PPM also highlighted improvement in

Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Keleekai-Brapoh &

patient outcomes, including patient scores, falls with an injury,

Toresco, 2020; Mensik et al., 2017; Oommen et al., 2022; Qu

infections, hospital acquired pressure ulcers and (Clavelle &

et al., 2019; Robbins, 2019) was discussed in 11 studies. These

Goodwin, 2016) patient- and family-centred care (Keleekai-Brapoh &

elements were considered important for model development and

Toresco, 2020). When patients experience fewer complications, the

enculturation of a PPM that resonates with nurses across an

length of stay and direct costs of patient care decrease (Kanak

organization.

et al., 2008). These positive patient outcomes are important as health
care organizations try to manage greater demand, bed occupancy
rates

7
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DISCUSSION

and

financial

strain

(Blay,

2015;

Health

Workforce

Australia, 2012). In addition, there is an intrinsic link between nurses’
engagement and patient outcomes (Dempsey & Assi, 2018). In 2016,

The aim of this scoping review was to explore the development,

an analysis of nurse’s engagement indicated that 15 out of every

implementation and evaluation of a PPM. Ten studies met the inclu-

100 nurses were disengaged and lacked commitment, which impacted

sion criteria. Each of the 10 studies used a different approach, frame-

negatively on patient outcomes. These findings were estimated to

work and theory for the development, implementation and evaluation

cost more than US$22,000 in lost revenue as result of lost productiv-

of a PPM. The most cited model elements included collaboration,

ity (Dempsey & Reilly, 2016). Therefore, engaging nurses in the PPM

research and innovation, development and recognition, leadership,

process is of great importance to patients and the organization.

independent practice and healthy work environments, which is

Of note from this present review is the need to continually

consistent with the work of Slatyer et al. (2016). Overall, the included

develop and adapt a PPM to keep up to date with scientific changes

studies indicated that a PPM should be created with strong leadership

(Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Burke et al., 2018; Gentile & Marzinski

and clinical nurse involvement to reflect nursing care activities and

2020; Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020; Keleekai-Brapoh &

professional behaviours that resonate with all nurses across an

Toresco, 2020; Murphy et al., 2018; Qu et al., 2019). A PPM is

organization (Bloemhof et al., 2021; Clavelle & Goodwin, 2016;

considered the most recognizable symbol for nursing in an organiza-

Gentile & Marzinski 2020; Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020;

tion, and therefore, changes to nursing practice, both in the external

Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020; Mensik et al., 2017; Olender

and internal environments, should be represented within a model

et al., 2020; Oommen et al., 2022; Qu et al., 2019; Robbins, 2019).

(Arroyo-Marlés et al., 2018; Glassman, 2016; Holskey & Rivera, 2020;

Through strong leadership, structures, such as shared governance,

Keleekai-Brapoh & Toresco, 2020). Maintaining model relevance is

can be implemented to support clinical nurse autonomy (Bloemhof

important for nurse engagement in all aspects of health care delivery
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(Glassman, 2016). Therefore, managers should focus on continually

the content discussed in some of the included papers was of a

evaluating the PPM for relevance to improve the patient experience

superficial nature, which prevented in depth discussion and analysis

and to create and sustain a highly engaged nursing workforce

of the improvements of a PPM in practice. Therefore, further research

(Dempsey & Assi, 2018).

to evaluate the benefit of a PPM would be of benefit, specifically
establishing and measuring clear links between the implementation of
a PPM and patient outcomes. It is suggested that both quantitative

8 | I M P L I C A T I O N S F O R NU R S I N G
MANAGEMENT

and qualitative measures are used in the future to establish improve-

The summary of published literature provides an overview for nurse
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While a rigorous search of the literature was conducted, it is possible
that literature may have been overlooked. Selection bias is always
possible as we did not include grey literature or studies conducted in
a language other than English. It is also possible that certain keywords
or databases may have been overlooked. However, it is felt that the
included studies are representative of the available literature.
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summarizes the important elements of a PPM. The available literature
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and the use of nursing theories to guide the PPM process. In addition,
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